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David Newgarden, Music Director
201-266-7901

Lots & Lots of Airplay

John S Hall & Kramer
Dream Warriors
Ska - Talites
Plunderphonics
Tall Dwarfs
Die Vogel Europas
Jayne Cortez
Spacemen 3
My Bloody Valentine
Henry Kaiser
Various
Various
World Saxophone Quartet
Slint
Dogbowl
Various
Plagal Grind
James Patrick Page
Fire in the Kitchen
Yukiko Ohtsuki
Beach Boys
Various
Urge Overkill
Barkmarket
Various
The Stooges
Geoffrey Oryema
Various
Lightnin' Slim
Moondog
De La Soul
The Zoo
Black Sun Ensemble
Legendary Pink Dots
Lenny Kravitz
Doc Pomus
Koobas
Malaria
Mari Boine Persen
Bernard Herrmann
Earl Hooker

continued on reverse....
### Heavy Airplay cont'd

**Bing Crosby**
Blue of the Night Meets Gold

**The Persons**
World Surf Music

**Rastafari Elders**
Rastafari Elders

**Paul Leary**
The Story of Dogs

**The Muffins**
Manna / Mirage

**Bob Ostertag**
Attention Span

**C.W. Vrtacek**
Learning to be Silent

**Various**
Grind Crusher

**Roger Miller**
Xylyl and a Woman in Half

**Flaco Jimenez**
San Antonio Soul

**Thomas Mapfumo**
Chamunorwa

**Tan Dun**
Nine Songs/Ritual Opera

**Yardbirds**
London 1963

**Mr. Fiddler**
With Respect

**Blackgirls**
Happy

**Hovhaness/Arzruni**
Visionary Landscapes

### Medium Airplay

**Irma Thomas**
Live Simply to the Best

**Various**
Superblues Vol. 1

**Irmin Schmidt**
Toy Planet

**Joey Skidmore**
Welcome to Humansville

**Various**
20th Anniversary

**Sonic Surf City**
Beach Pop

**Lost and Found**
Lost and Found

**Allen Lowe**
At the Moment of Impact

**Clifton Chenier**
Bogalusa Boogie

**Out of Band Experience**
Out of Band Experience

**Le Mystere De Voix**
Volume III

**Milton Nascimento**
Txai

**Sanogoue Kouyate**
Balendala Djibe

**The Damned**
Best of The Damned

**Emmylou Harris**
Duets

**Beausoleil**
Parlez-Nous A Boire & More

**Rebirth Brass Band**
Rebirth Kickin It Live

**Bayram**
Turkish Folk Songs

**Position Alpha**
The Great Sound of Sound

**Go 4 It**
Go Fred Go

**Johnnie Taylor**
Little Bluebird

**Bruce Fowler**
Ants Can Count

**Tyrone Davis**
We Always Love You

**June Tabor**
Airs and Graces

**Soundtrack**
Wizard of Oz

**Cheb Kader**
From Oran to Paris

**Jeff Dahl**
Ultra Under

**Buck Owens**
Tail Dark Stranger

**Eddie Lejeune & Morse**
It's In The Blood

**Happy Drivers**
War

**Windbreakers**
Electric Landlady

**Ellis Marsalis**
Piano in E/Solo Piano

**Paul Motian**
On Broadway

**Chenille Sisters**
Mama I Wanna Make Rhythm

**Al Rapone & Zephyro Express**
C'est La Vie

**Jonas Hellborg**
The Word

**Jacques Brel**
American Debuit

**Throwing Muses**
The Real Ramona

**Alturas**
From The Heights

**Various**
Songs of Yugoslavia

**Sergei Kuryokhin**
Polynesia

**Manufacture**
Voice of World Control

continued on next page...
Medium Airplay cont'd
James Cotton
Keith Jarrett Trio
Deception Bay
Young Black Teenagers
Saksiyo
Loketo
Submedia
Vinx
Phracn
Kronos/Volans
Dianne Reeves
Israel Vibration
David Doucet
Nagasa
Gangstarr
Jimmy Ouhid
Silvio Rodriguez
Danny Gatton

Mighty Long Time
Tribute
Deception Bay
Young Black Teenagers
Kanavah
Extra Ball
Submedia
Rooms In My Fathas House
Positively Phracn
Hunting Gathering
I Remember
Why You So Craven
Quand J'ai Parti
Can't Stop Jah Children Again
Step in the Arena
Jimmy Ouhid
Los Clasicos De Cuba 1
88 Elmira St.

Antone's
ECM
Independent Project
MCA
Musidisc
Shanachie
Nine Winds
Pangea
Island
Elektra
Blue Note
RAS
Rounder
Quan Yaa
Chrysalis
Musidisc
Warner Bros.
Elektra

Light Airplay
Michael Hall
Sweelinck
Godfathers
Octopus
Braille Closet
Daouda
Gondwanaland
REM
Hash Palace
LA's
Louis Krasner
Liquid Faeries
Roadrunners
Leonard Slatkin
Happy the Man
Carmen McRae
Alix Dobkin
Jordans-Doeselaar
Striped Roses
Various
Steve Masters
NYC Gay Mens Chorus
The Radiators
Ricky Ford
Big Barn Burning
Assez
The Higsons
Seldon Powell All Stars
Joe Gallant Illuminati
Ivan Lins
Gruntruck
Ruby Andrews
Mick Goodrick
Mike Seeger
The Teardrop Explodes
Walter Wolfman Washington
Impact
Helen Keller Plaid
Yvonne Jackson

Quarter to Three
Choral Works of Sweelinck
Unreal World
Octopus
Soul Map
Le Sentimental
Gondwanaland
Out of Time
Grit and Bear It
The LA's
Berg/Schoenberg Violin Conc
Milkstar
A Frog In My Throat
The American Album
Beginnings
Sarah Dedicated To You
Yahoo Australia
Piano Four Hands
Bonzai Beat
Texas Funk
Lost In Space
Love Lives On
Total Evaporation
Eboniy Rhapsody
Topping the Orchard
Si J'etais Ne Ici
Music To Watch Boys By
At The Hop Vol. 1
Skin
Awa Yio
Inside Yours
Kiss This
Biorhythms
Solo Old Time Country Music
Piano
Wolf at the Door
Percussion & Electronics
One Swell Foop
I'm Trouble

Record Collect
Radio Nederlands
Epic
ESP
Figurehead
Sterns
WEA
Warner Bros.
Resonance
Go! Discs
GM
La Di Da
Island
RCA
Wayside
RCA
Ladyslipper
Radio Netherlands
Extraplate
Rastaman Work Ethic
Tripindicular
Virgin
Epic
Candid
Resonance
Musidisc
Upright
Music Makers
Scratchy
Reprise
Empty
Ichiban
CMP
Rounder
Document
Rounder
Centredisques
Mad Rover
Ichiban

continued on reverse...
Light Airplay cont'd

Sepultra
Soundtrack
Dizzy Gillespie
Kenny Neal
Seguridad Social
Various
Whipping Boy
Maestro Subgum & the Whole
Robert Ward
Mind Funk
Too Much Joy
X 0 G
Hand of Glory
Marlon Cherry
Material Issue
Daniel Ponce
Chopin/Frager
Bulletboys
Rifle Sport
Nouvelle Cuisine
Dot 3
Various
Bayou Pigs
John Scofield Quartet
R.D.P.
Xymox
Half Man Half Biscuit
Chick Willis
Gary B.B. Coleman
Bill Staines
3-D Monster
Laughing Academy
Cash McCall
Various
Joao Carlos Martins
Pounding Birds
Natalie Farr
The Winners
Roy Hargrove
Erich Wolfgang Korngold
Hansoul
Marcel Monroe
Sideshow
Richard Kastle
Quest
Blake Leyh
Gonzalo Rubalcaba
Arni Cheatham
Various
Under Siege (Regnum Irae)
New Jack City
Live Royal Festival Hall
Walking on Fire
Introaglicerina
New Orleans Jazz
Whipping Boy E.P.
Jiggle The Constable
Fear No Evil
Mind Funk
Cereal Killers
Killwillow
Here Be Serpents
Pete
Blockbuster
Chango Te Llama
Frager Plays Chopin
Freakshow
Primo
Elephant Terrine
Dot 3
Cowboy Tea Show
Rehab Messiah
Meant To Be
Anarkophiobia
Phoenix of my Heart
Lets Not
Back to the Blues
Romance Without Finance
Tracks and Trails
Grind Time
Laughing Academy
No More Doggin
Accordian in Contemporary...
Anna Magdelenas Bach Notebook
A Perfect Language
Wondering
Wessel Ilken Tribute
Public Eye
Elizabeth and Essex
Imagination
Frame
Sideshow
Streetwise
Of One Mind
The Visible Range
Discovery
Romantha
Music Around the World
Road Racer
Giant
Enja
Alligator
Musidisc
Arhoolie
Chereee
Black Top
Epic
Giant
Penumbra
Skreamin Skull
Fang
Polygram
Mango
Telarc
Warner Bros.
Big Money
Extraplatte
All Ball
Rocket Sound
Anomie
Blue Note
Roadrunner
Wing
Probe Plus
Ichiban
Ichiban
Phil
Sawtooth
Dahlia
Optimism
Radio Nederlands
Tomato
Heyday
Baited Breath
Radio Netherlands
Novus
RCA
CBS
Certain
Caulfield
Virgin
CMP
Luminous
Blue Note
Talented Tenth
Decca/Buitoni
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singles</th>
<th>Too Much For The Red Ticker</th>
<th>Project A Bomb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dog Faced Hermans</td>
<td>The Natural Finger</td>
<td>Ajax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinking Fellers Union 282</td>
<td>Operation Shove</td>
<td>Foundation T. Die Z.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flophouse</td>
<td>Gimme Indie Rock</td>
<td>Homestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebadoh</td>
<td>Split Single</td>
<td>Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Drill Car/Cheem People</td>
<td>Can't See This Time</td>
<td>Jettison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Sirens</td>
<td>Lysergia</td>
<td>Living Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satan's Cheerleaders</td>
<td>Personality Crisis</td>
<td>Sassy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Youth</td>
<td>She Gotta Leave</td>
<td>Baylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant Lot</td>
<td>Loudmouth</td>
<td>Piggy Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Gone Mad</td>
<td>Zonk Screech Yowl Vavoom...</td>
<td>Exploding Cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hed</td>
<td>Pray</td>
<td>Sympathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudspeaker</td>
<td>Les Belles Images...</td>
<td>AMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand</td>
<td>Don't Tread on Flowers</td>
<td>Plastikville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeegies</td>
<td>Play</td>
<td>Picture Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepyhead</td>
<td>On the Rocks</td>
<td>Estrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Lud</td>
<td>4th &amp; Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Warriors</td>
<td>Silence Sampler Vol. 1</td>
<td>New Rage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Twenty Five Years</td>
<td>Sympathy...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonestown</td>
<td>Walking Dead</td>
<td>Ajax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiseen</td>
<td>If I Could Hear You I...</td>
<td>Baby Huey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Prague</td>
<td>Crungehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crungehouse</td>
<td>Miss Freelove 69</td>
<td>RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoodoo Gurus</td>
<td>La Filles D'un Laboreaux</td>
<td>Desolation Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Yearwood</td>
<td>The Ha Dance</td>
<td>Cutting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters at Work</td>
<td>Same Song</td>
<td>Tommy Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Underground</td>
<td>Flying on the Ground</td>
<td>Bus Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneetches</td>
<td>Ants are Cavemen</td>
<td>Subpop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin White Rope</td>
<td>Frank's Mom</td>
<td>C &amp; P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icky Boyfriends</td>
<td>Ride</td>
<td>American Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Rider</td>
<td>Rampage</td>
<td>Def Jam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPMD</td>
<td>Deem - On</td>
<td>Moist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Flake Mother</td>
<td>Beat on the Brat</td>
<td>Triple X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigmy Love Circus</td>
<td>Cool Nights</td>
<td>Triple X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downy Mildew</td>
<td>Smoothie</td>
<td>Egg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bachelor Pad</td>
<td>Index</td>
<td>Wax Trax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Than One</td>
<td>La Muerte De Los Huevos</td>
<td>Jettison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Chair</td>
<td>Good n Bitter</td>
<td>ERL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Perry &amp; The Cattle</td>
<td>Blue Rib</td>
<td>1/4 Stick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcano Suns</td>
<td>Flyin in the Flannel</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firehose</td>
<td>Colours</td>
<td>Probe Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Man</td>
<td>Temple Body</td>
<td>Blackout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawlpappy</td>
<td>Crampstar 50</td>
<td>Igloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igloo</td>
<td>ESP</td>
<td>Elektra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee - Lite</td>
<td>Illuminated</td>
<td>Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360's</td>
<td>Buckwheat the Rebel</td>
<td>Reprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity 2</td>
<td>Rockin Back Inside My Heart</td>
<td>Warner Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julee Cruise</td>
<td>Waiting on the Corner</td>
<td>Desolation Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Strange</td>
<td>You're the One</td>
<td>4th &amp; Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shango</td>
<td>Tourettes</td>
<td>Merge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breadwinner</td>
<td>Beat on Iraq</td>
<td>Forefront</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Creeping Illness</td>
<td>Legal High Blues</td>
<td>Get Hip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trash Vegas</td>
<td>For What It's Worth</td>
<td>Triple X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Wood</td>
<td>Pro-Catastrophe</td>
<td>Sweet Smelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure</td>
<td>Betray</td>
<td>Love Ted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hell in a Handbasket</td>
<td>Tales from Estrus</td>
<td>Estrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Pig Blood</td>
<td>Project A Bomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetish 69</td>
<td>Dive</td>
<td>Earache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Force</td>
<td>Fresh Fish</td>
<td>Spacefish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damage/Lovegods</td>
<td>Eye For an Eye</td>
<td>Blackout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega Drone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

continued on reverse...
Singles cont'd
Barking Tribe
Nikki D
BWP
Fireclown
Funeral Party
Levellers 5
A Split Second
The Brood
The Sedgwick
Kid Capri
Whodini
Valerie Stadler
Ultrafunk & Yvette
Decadent Dub Team
Brother Greg
Hole
Clockhammer
Groove Diggers
Luke
Big Mike
All Over The Piece
Boffo Santana - Jones
Event
Dazzling Killmen
Appalachian Death Ride
Buzzsaw Frizzbees
Picasso's Trigger
Cyberaktiv

Cassettes
Jun Togawa
Guy Kluevesek
Hassan Hakmoun
Raymond Scott Quintet
Speed the Plough
Gholamhosain Janati-Ataie
Murphy (Working Stiffs)
Dan Froot
La Troupe Makandal
Chunk
Trevor Watts
King Progress
Douglas Quin
Various
Various
Frankie Mann
Michael Swartz
The Squat Martian
Daniel Kirk
Damien Gossett
Various

White Man’s Mind
Daddy’s Little Girl
Two Minute Brother
Junkie
Shades of Shadow
Big Friday
The Parallax View
But You’re Gone
Up Till Now
The Tape
Freaks
Songs of Alienation
The Master’s Are Here
Meltdown
Tattooed Rose
Dicknail
Sun Goes Black
All Time
Do The Bart
Rated X Soca
Scattered
Give Me More
Sequin
Numb
Butterfly
Angels Sent Me
I’m Starting My Own Country
Nothing Stays

Japanese Occupation Songs
Flying Vegetables of Apocalypses
Moroccan Gnawi Songs
1937-39 Radio Transcriptions
Wonderwheel
Persian and Kurdish Music
Metamorphosis
17 Kilos of Garlic
Haitian Rara
Post Industrial Roots Music
Moire Music
Saddam Insane
Aria Locustae
Knitting Factory Knots 3/91
Blues Roots
Scenes From the Recent Past
31 Days
Immigrant Nation
Strange Bouquet
Thre Moved
Forced Associations

Atomik Industries
Def Jam
No Face
New Rage
Soundbox
Probe Plus
Antler Subway
Get Hip
Susstones
Cold Chillin
MCA
Desolation Row
Quan Yaa
Triple X
Soundbox
Subpop
First Warning
Limited Potential
Luke
C.P.
La Di Da
High Tech Fun
Roc Rulin'
Sawtooth
Lovehammer
Drilltone
Nude
Wax Trax

Tape
E.I.
World Music Institute
Pretty Rare
Demo
World Music Institute
Murphy Foundation
Downtown
World Music Institute
Directional
Tape
All Saints
Roulette
Knitting Factory
World Music Institute
Roulette
Roulette
Panic
Demo
Verdant Ventures
Sonic Delights